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RLEORT FROM ISLAND Of ST. VINCENT
WHICH IS COVERED WITH ASHES

ENTIUE NORTHERN PORTION OF
IB•iAND IS DEVOID OF VEGETA-

TION AND OROPS RUINED.

HEAPED UP LIKE SNOW DRIFTS

Soon Be Five Thousand People in Need
of Assistance From the Government

Which Is Already Doing All That Is

Possible - Conservative Estimates

Place the Number of Deaths on This
Island at Seventeen Thousand.

(By Aslociated Press.)
Kingston. Island of St. Vincent, May

16.-The norrvesP•ndent of tlhe Assoviated
Press has Just returned from a visit on
horseback to the destroyed section of
the island, where he traveled 50 miles
and penetrated to within five miles of
the Houfriere crater.

The ash-covered area of f't. "incecnt
exceeds that of Martinhlue, which the
correspondent has also explored.

The most conservative estimate of the
dead now places the number ant 1,700.
About 1,:o00 bodies have already been in-
terrel. The entire north portion of the
Island is covered to a depth of 18 Inches,
varying from a thin layer at Kingstown
to two feet or more at Georgetown.

The crops are ruined, and nothing
green can be seen.

The streets of (lenrgetown are encum-
bered with heaps of ashes resembling
snow drifts, while ashes rest so heavily
on the roofs that In several cases they
have caused them to fall In.

There will soon be 5,000 p)ersons in
need of assistance from the government,
whleh is already doing everything pus-
alible for the sufferers.

The i3ritish cruiser I:lrdfantig•ble
brought 25 tons of supoplies here, and
returned to the Island of Trinidad today
for more.

Supervising the Work.
The governor of the WlrdwarJ Islands,

Robert Baxter Llewellyn, is here super-
vising the work of the authorities.

While the outbreak of the volrtno on
the Island of Martinlyue killed more
people outright, more territory has tbren
ruined in St. Vincent, hence there rs
greater destitution there.

The injured persons were horribly
burned by the hot grit, which was
driven along with tremendous velonity.
Twenty-six persons, who sought refuge
In a room 10x12 feet, were killeld. Oneo
person was brained with a huge stone
nine miles from the crater.

Rough coffins are being made to re-
ceive the remalrs of victims.

The hospital here is filled with dying
people.
Fifty persons are lying on the floor

EMPEROR OFFERS BRONZE STATUEOF
FREDERICK THE GREAT

(fly AsPsoiated Press.)
Wlesbad.en- IeIsse-Nassau, .1Iay 16.-

The German emperor Wednllday, May
14, telegraphed as follows to thel prcsl-
dent of the United States at Washing-
ton: "I am still under the deep im-
pression created by the splendid and
cordial reception of my brother, Prince
Henry, by the citizens of the United
States of America.

"In the speeches with which he was
greeted the fact was often mentioned
that my ancestor, Fr-derick the (Great,
maintained a friendly attitude toward
the young American republic during the
course of her fornmationl, thereby lay-
ing the corner stone of the friendly re-
lations which have always existed be-
tween our two countries. Thet example

Montana Federal Officers
Sent to the Senate Today.

(BFy Associated Press.)
Washington, May 1ii.- The

president sent the following
Montana nominations to the sen-
ate:

Edward WV. Stanley, re elvter
of public moneys, Missoula,
Mont,

Registers of land ofloe---Frank
D. Miracle, Helena, Mont.; Ed-
ward i'rassey, Lewistownl, Mon-
tuna: James WV. Iurlingame,
Great Falls, Montana.

IJeoeivers of public ollnileyt-
(I. II. Benton, Great Falls, Mon-
tana; Louis W. Eldrldge, Lw-
istown, Montana.

~----------------

SPEECH AGAINST PHILIPPINE
BILL IN THE UPPER HOUSE

(fly Associated Press.)
Washington, May 16.-.At the con-

clusion of the routine businrss, th"
rhilippine government bill was laid be-
fore the senate and Mr. McLaurin of
Misslssippi continued his speech begun
yesterday in opposition to the measure.
He criticised the trial of GIneral

Smith, stating that his acquittal was a
foregone conclusion. He said he knew
there was a disposition on the part
of the party in power to follow the lead
of Great Britain. In order to curry
favor with England, he said, we sent
a Special embassy to the coronation
of King Edward. This left him to speak
of the Boer war and he criticised the
Usit$ 4 State or h. positlos t has

of that building, as there are no beds
for their accontmmodatlon.

Two days elapsed before there were
any burials, as the negroes refused to
dig the necessary trenches, though they
were offered three times the ordinary
wages.

The nurses employed are incompetent,
bhit are willing to learn and are working
hard.

Lazy Natives.
The natives are indifferent to all that

is tirnsiring and all that has taken
place. 'I'ney exper to receive govern-
ment ratiorns, andt there have been in-
stances where they have refused to bury
their own relatives.

It Is estimated that the sea has en-
croached from 10 feet to two milea along
the coast near Georgetown and that a
section on the north of the island has
been dropped Into the seta. TPhis s ap-
parently verified by the report of the
French cable shipl Pouyer Quertier, that
soundings now show seven fathoms
where, before the outbreak, there were
36 fathollcr of water.

Lieut. Benjamin II. McCornlick, com-
mauding the United States steamnship
'otcmnau,' now in those waters, has called
on (Jovernor Lleweilyn and offered him
the sympathy of the ITiited States and
any assistance which It is in his power to
render. The Potomac has already landed
what she can spare of the foods.

Volcanic Action Ceased.
Since midlnght Tuesday. the subterra-

nean dietonations here have ceased and
the Soufriere Wedinesday relapsed up-
Iaraitliy into er,'lfect repoe.

The stunted vegetation which adorned
the hslc's oi tle mnountaiis have dclsap-
pearnrd, having given Iplace to gray col-
ored lava. The atmosprlchere is dry. but
solmlcewchat agitated. Rain would hie wel-
come, as there is a great deal of dust in
the air, which Is very disagreeable and
Irritating to throcts and eyes and is
causing the merchants to put nll their
drygoods under crover.

The inhabitants (meaning the white,
polpulation) are naturally unxious to
know whether the repose of the volcano
Is permanent, or whether it Is the lull
which usually precedes greater activilty.

The peoiple, anthlcipating danger of fur-
ther voleranic eruptions, are leaving the
outlying toiwns for this city. The negroes
who have remnained on the estates are
half-starved and the Carib sur\ ivors are
leaving their eaves and pilllaging aann-
doned dwellings and shopls.

A number of arrests have Iecen nrilld in
this connection.

Using Army Tents.
As the colonial hospital was funi .nn-

adequate to accommnlodaite, the sufferers:,
large army tents hllve Ieein crected for
the use of the patients who are being
constantly Ibrought her,e' fromill other

towns on the IHiand, but ceven these an-
nex hospitals tire overcrowde I. The

(Continued ct Page Three.)

set to me by the great king I Intend to
follow.
"I wish to colmllilmornIate the visit of

Prince lHenry by it gift to the A merh itn
people which I wish you to accept in
their name.
"1 Intend to present a 'ta tue In bronze

of Frederick the Gre'at to the Unlited
St.ttH to be erecltted in Washitngton., In
it place which you \oIll kindly choose.
May this gift bei looked on as a ilsting
sign of the intinate rllltlons which
ha\ve been succes.sfully fostered and de-
velotpd betweenl\i ll our two great ln tlons.

"WILLIAM 1. It."
Presidloit RIoosevelt rplied Thursday.

Mlay 1-, thanking 1mpe• p ror William
heartily in tlhe name of the t'ited,
States, and saying he would lay the
n 1tti|'er before co(' Ngress illlnedliat. ly.

+------------- ------------- -

East Helena Smelter
Strike About Settled.

(Speecal to Inter Mtuntain.)
Iheletna, May 1i.--As stated In

the Inter Moontlllill some daiys
ago there Is evry iprobability
of the setltlement oaf the st rik(i
at the ]ast Helenha .•melters.

+ .- ------- .

Porto Rican Lands.
ilHy Aisiciatid I'tea.)

W ashington, lMay Ill. -Itcfe, p'oivt 'd-
l; wit th the naval bill the Ihouse sI;•s1l
the hill turning overI to Porto Lt)(.( all the

ipub ile liands of the islands dic n ld t tohe
United States by Slpain, except sites
designated by the prte•ident, within oue
year fol naval and (,ltiling s(mtilns, mill-
tit y piosts and otherl I' i i l t Staltes pur-
poses.

naurndl tuward C~,r;it I•ritain in thatstru gh..
Ibreferli ng to the dfn ' se by MII . IHur-

ton of (;1 lleral F'unslton., . Mlcl:u'lauri
read at tlatentent from a book on ('bll
that (cuiral coniez and hli staff had
run away frolm a locomotive which i\wat
blowing off steam, fearing it was about
to explode.

lie said Funston was on Colnmz's staff:
"Do you mrnan to intimnat," Inlulled

Mr, Spooner, "that General Funllstn Is
a coward?"

"You can draw your own inferences,"
replied the Mislissippi senator. 1 state
what this writer says."

Mr. Burton called attention to the fact
that Funston never had been on Gornez's
staff. He was Gormez's chief of artillery,
but hba not served as a satg officer.

THE G REA T COAL STRIKLE

Wages Lost Each 1Day of Strike, $188,.00;
Collieries Closed, 3557; Workjers

Affected. 145,827.

A tabulated statement of each o the eight anthracite coal districts
affected by the strike, with the na•tler of collieries, number of employes
and the wages for each full working day is as follows:
District. Coll'e iq,. EmploJes. Daily Wages.
First - - - -- . -- - 41 17,285 $23,010
Second - - --- - - - 49 18,789 21,825
Third -- - - - - - - - 80 18,600 24,180
Fourth - - - - - - -- - 49 23,067 29,087
Fifth - - - -- - -- 88 15.111 20,044
Sixth - - - - - - - - - 43 20,279 26,301
Seventh - -- - .- -- 47 20,655 26,851
Eighth - - - - - - - -- 40 12,041 15,051

Total number of collieries involved, 357. Total number of employes,
145,827.

Railway men and others affected, 30,000. Total daily wages of miners,
$188,500. Total monthly wages, $8,000,000.

Total earnings last year of 194 working days, $30,323,000,. Num-
ber of tons of coal mined a month (average), 5,000,000.

Total tons mined during the year iapproximate), 55,000,000.

(Hy Aonnciateld PI'r.s.)
HI z'et. n. Pa.. May 18.-The miners'

convention edjurnced sine die at 11:45
a. in.

The delegates voted to leave the ciues-
tion of calling out the engineers, fire-
men and pucmtp-runner, to the district
officers.

Steps were taken by the convention to
involve in the, strike all the bituminous
and anthralcte coal tiners in the
I'tilted States. Ac.ordiing to the rules
oi' the union, it rceqluires live districts
to acll ca nationall cI'cc ,lonvention. The three
anthrncette districts will iminedlately g'et
tiuto correslpondelct' wiith the bituminousII
districts with the hopl, of gaining the
consent of two of them for Ia call for a
national convention at which the qluca-
tion of involving all the bituminonui
miners inl the I'itled Staolrt in Ithe preItc-
ent struggle will be discussed.

The officials holp if this c'ocnvclltiun is
called, which is not unlikely, Ihey will
be able to brling outl tile non-uicllon bi-
tunlinous minlers l I Virginia. W\est Vir-
ginia and (cntral Pennsylvania.

Other plans of c;nlpllgaiK were iis-
c(usise' by the' del.,gates. but on I Ihes'
Ithe nulltnbers of ithe c clve'ciloll wViculj
inot talk.

Mitchell's Statement.
After thei aIldjou ninil t, I'reishlcllt

11itchell issued the follocwlncg statmncent:
"At this ncornincg' snession of the con-

vcntion, the convention petitioned the
natillonal collllcliCte to Issue a call foir a
cnational cll'invention of all mnll rs cnm-
plcyed ini tilc' Ucnlited Stalte for the pcur-
pose of connlsdering the situation in the
anl thracie fi tlci.

"If tie desire of the anthraite inin-
clr is c•Ll'l'd into ncffet, a nutinlualll
suspcensioll of coal miners will he affrect-
cd. All details of the dlirection of the
strike in the anllthrllacite fildt wer'le ri-
ferredl to the district uandl nlatlOIonal of-

"DeLflinite plas will be ~ i nllntclc within
the nccxt fe\w days. For tlhe prsentl, the
enginc'ers, nlrc'mcn icandl Icpumplll-runnerlls wccl

WESTERN LUMBER COMPA
ASKS FOR AN INJU

No_ (SpenIHnl to Inbc r Mtunhtaln. )
accm lat I, e May 16.---Jo,+(o lIont• , all attlrney fTar hiv \VWi;lrbrothey of thke l, Wrush ., hoay toll 6 0 tht, K'imtber y

IThjtplllar h Ion iiil )wrUned him notto , overttt, f Illhl ,I

dlitlJ\ary ofr ]tlllulmlber )Y (h'11. c'lmlp, any to • 
n,'llllIor 

W 
.

A. ('1lu1'| 
;his trngth, butiyong. R oe o eoknwthat hisfotue wem ould ae mae n srl ad110 rn

timel to v aule the t lurpa rion ther- t d
work. llt tl nl {I It111 t11 wl'nlnnbtplf 

i Ii) r-th wintetof) :t h tullll nll, wi l-t eo l lek.D r A forle pOr y the tr ning ol 1 grnth., d g gs and 
bfrth

tw berothetr will bi h•k d May d i.

HlIR MAY B1; DEAD
IT IS BELIEVED THAT REBECCA

FINLAYSON IS NOT ALIVE.

HER DEATH IS REPORTED

Man Tells Attorney Campbell the

Woman Expired in County Hos-

pital, But the Records Do

Not Show Her Name.

In ,ill likilhhoud lt'I '''c a Finllty.son,
iie o1' Lt; i nmissinglL heirs to the hallf nil-

liiiiu-dollalir estuat,, left by ,llaiets Fintlay-
ionl, who died in a hotel in Siun Itafael,

Cal., a flew days ;duo, IN dead.
Last evenling t ii an called t the oillce

of Thornloun (';iplbhell in W\et Park
street and toldi Mr. t'arnpboll that along
in the latter pI art f the ' t il's tkere lived

tin Butte a Iwoman' named Finlayson,
an old maid; th;ir shel had Itwo brottlher
working lin the .M. J. (unlell storei, one
of whoml wa;s i; bioolikkeeper und ta le other
a c'lelk.

LOne of the lbrilrR's, he slal, w\a n• rather
will, but the•th jusfnt the re-
verse. One of the boys, (teorrg, dit-d
In Ilelina, ibut wht Ih t iernme of the
othelr hif hald Inever learned. The ls.-
ter of the boys In;rde her honre with Mrs.
Parker of this city for several year's,
but she contracted rheurnatilsni and Mrs.
Parker sent hIier to the county hosplita,
where she died In 1892. The roan said
he, knew the woman, but whether bhe
was the one for whom a portion of the
estate is waiting he did not know.

Complicates Relationship.
Beyond the tart that two brothe

are mentioned when there is suppos
'to have been only one, the story of

(Continued on Page Three,)

'illtlliilue at work. All mine worlkirn

.11'1tllit from frel ut ig'll tlll i llloln" h LIn11
u1li1iln till tilt n UltlIlllanietll ii•ir t he lii
L. 11'."

At the prel'ienlt tuime t itie iite l Wotk-
I s' unllill Isn il 'it iuill- . Iith i u l-

ui Nu mnbe of perator in nOut. l-
i;1. Vi rginlia, Kentucky ~ an.l 11ichignl

Ill if lie mltilttn l cinvlntion Iitti l wtllllt
11t l sl ' . 1to ,1.14 1llt the anllhr' i'lte ulsiner'•1,

ti 11t mlen :n . h ,1si, forn' xilil \111, 4 w• itl
Il•nhaily l l. Itlll. 11i' 1 4l Ill 1'cu af•f o i11rt l.

Number of Men Out.
Mr.i .M ittlh,]l sa•l i it it "genli' itl itt ik I,til atiil l 

tl
II,, nII nt llie l of t hll.. ' iil -

I hlr'1tt ii nl' f lio Sen to I r li ttnl l was 1ii ti
1i t'1f e convei nt i ,•h'ill' ' it i il \ 'hit e rtts

I:lken on th strie iil '1io, is 
ita t iii ti e.

Prl',ttlllrt M lltchell lalso branll s ,l.I, false

the lsltlllem nt that he hadit hi n vis'ited
'by i reprteseniitt vllu o f tnlalllol Ililnni,.

,1ith t ll prollp il hon that hl re nil m no liln -
pt .lll per c nt .l ncrease :1('l iI 1.n watIl ,.
T'hlil Krro t strike 14 InL fuilll wt.ing.
iiolports from ;ill plarM of thie mlllhrll-

Ile, rt'lghoill 141 1v thatl the mir n i're (e-
thrmlned tio s•4tanli by the it. Iki•. order.
Local unionn throughout the I't.giln i're
ill session prepaU ing filr thit lu•plliiga l.

Make Preparation.

The mallpll 'mpli sr coltinue to "lmake
preparntlotiol for 11 long stirikl". 'lli. coal
.1in1 1l'li1 pollicl. who 1i'1. a1walrn in by the
slt te of Pelln"FY. l llllil, but Iwh o lilt- ild
,y the earnpanfn•e, nre flow morn n't.•v

1il1l ;lert, but th 'r s.ervb 'i,, al'1, hardlly
ad•nee d ill th1, fimU, blelai1e of fhl fuit
tih t the tlrllukvlr arte keephou, ,i\% y from

ihe colll i 4'1 .
The i"lvettlle rll11thriy company hlis r•e-

l1hlliI its 4 v'.'l4'~ one-hnlif 1lr111 hl114 in1d
4111' 1 n lilm ir (f :Is em plol,,h I.

Ai llliy lul lurl w er ,t , lhi lln'nt aire
,i ononll/ 'ing In evhl ry r~\ltlt, un1 t 1

1.:111n4 a shortagre of coal.

GOING TO DENVER
WESTERN LABOR OFFICIALS TO

ATTEND CONVENTION.

M'DONALD TO BE RE-ELECTED

PFre ldent to Receive Vote for Another
Terr as Head of the Organization

-Efforts to Be Made to Bring
Next Meeting to Butte.

A.tI r 'iday ilh hi'tlii.s of tlii WIe'tiern
Ilaor union in the (Goldhi''g hlo'k will

I c losed~ for th(,I r 'Lst f thil inllll l, IS
i,.(e iffli( sl will he ih itl ii liIIdance at iIthe
I'vir conv'i titol, vwhlch o|in i ll May

ie4s li nt I hiii 1 i' tii)nal: andi I e(re-
a;'ry ('laIr't)Nllu t, wit l v l avi toliimorrow

ni, iiiK fo'r I(ldnver and will have thI-ir
,lliesI at the Niw Marllkham htl h that
tliy nll l th' close of i' ull iinvintioni .

I rank l'Rlst lell and F VW. ('ironin of th
SallIut (e erniinittes will leav e (in Mon-

iay to attenil thie Iren tlng of thl•, x'vue-
. corn• illntt , which 1will h(e held

\lay 21.
.Bhihes, the ,tutto mrtn, th. filoullsoig

''niblrs of the exe(utive ionilsiits.t will
b 'presr'nt: Ithoady Keiorhan, )(nveri;

hl.,e W. Wai'.on, W•allktta(,, aunl Htoue
1viN i, lted Lodige. J. C. Iainore, vice
preli•nt of the organization, will alsoI
u is(et ith the executive commiittee.

To Re-elect McDonald.
Ahsiut 120 delegates will lbe relires".nted:it the co"nvention, Of whom 4u will be
i,1 Mllotana. '"lhe convehtltrn will be

S.a •s-hin nine days, and among its other

(Continued on Page Three.)

lAMAGING EVIDENCE AGAINSTHEINZE
Affidavits That He Ordered Blasts to Destroy

Stopes and Ingresses in Minnie Healy Mine
to Conceal [vidence of Ore He

Has Taken Out.

EMPLOYES OF HEINZE FURNISH TESTIMONY
BTARTLING DISCLOSURES ARE MADE IN CONNECTION WITH THE

CASE AND ARE FILED WITH THE SUPREME COURT -DATES OF

THE WORK AND OF UNDERGROUND CONFERENCES BETWEEN

IIEINZE AND HIS MEN ARE GIVEN, TOGETHER WITH THE OR-
DERS OF FOREMEN--TO HEAR APPLICATION FOR INJUNCTION

MAY 20
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SECOND DAY'S SESSION OF
PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY

th~y Assoc atcd i'Iu~al.)
New\ YorIk, :N:&y III. 'I'hi" srlr and da''a

sesstnn of III(- (.'reslryjl, iJut s;cY ttbly Ill..gall at anlii' k eliii hire f'ir'th .1 vIIiuI

:toro, ii' U'. 1ir. i ii'y \iiiVidyhki, fil-

'fii Itfiiiid iotiii0 i ssion wOa 1ov sbd If

TfhIs reii'iit covers t no ii iivlalusi, ther
work assiignled to the imnlijItc I hi~vlig
been no outlined by thle issemilly.

In the first pilace the coiittio ii JH Ciyi

It was to prieparee I :Ibief H ntiiiibiiiit if

the reformed filIti, to be 11l ofii t;tir
this assembly, for such diisiition ia
may be judged to be wise,

The other part of tho wort wae the

shnl1) .i fl'ri' tralt thin fnrh'tamsaa oif the
t ine Is' IIIlsida la4t i l ,I 1 sl I11 I Iala ,a ntlll'ii

a11 lil s A lty \ts'a 'l Is I , xi Iis s, a cI -aO'k.
ilt ax\lla illl:aIlh1 l awit 1l 111 ,11' I ', w) 1 19

sa\tl'1 1 lli 1 s a1 11 i s t 'h a I :. i ' l v'l tat

thath| pI rh all:i' ( t III l ri s i' 1l* H i llII ll

h111 I'I 1.l' 11 t ,l' ll t11 11 11 h Ita 111.' 111 sli 1s';
list'. .5 111111 11a 1 1a 1 ! a ,11.' j n 1)i's . Ia' hl sIlsal,

'h it s1 t IIIIii . In t I) iat, l It' p ll ai s 1 1* l lil ,

t l- 1) 1 , 1111 ,1n" I 111.1. , 11.I 111.11 h t h

Ihin'. it i h I I i. t , I h i s111. \ ' , , I li t (1111• 4t
i11111t• , I. 1:11I st ilt It .1 l I1. to ll veil

li1 ' i• t IIa ' I It'ly alah atasnInt l 11, l ll lh ;

1Ist II 11111, I phis. al it l a1a , a1' ,bllhit ,a
I s 11i , 11 .II al 11" ' ti t tha1 II I .11." .I
1 1 al l . 11 1 4 0p ., aillll ll llll, ltaa l i 1ih , ls,
a m111a 1 .a I,,1 o lisa a siay las to its! aI:l I1I 11 thei

saI l ' '.Is ' . tIly aslita ial lli s I l o-i
S a11, ital l atlll a l hl s iai t l rlll t.1 tit , l 1at-

sag 11 a l'i'1, tat11ra taia 1 4 hasu 11. tai aa aita
aIs isaIIs, jII t , st IIII b 1a•,1 h aaasaa l I lllala 'a ai

SIIi. 1•11l11, 11 s'1 I ll• a 1 111* l'111 a1 1 ' h11 labla'-
,ii .laait 1 ha.* I, t a1s i. i lll l *1 . 11 1.' ll

Only PuII'rpoJ e to Deartr "y.
a'1l1.11. a111 a,11io 111 1i.; 1. 11 a lh :a. ital 'l1a1a,

li ss ah11 ' ,\.11tha l l alyt l. ah Ill, It slain
111' . 1 l to Il, l• ' I '' 11 is '-a' l 1.1'il' 1all-
III I a1 s 1111 la l s . \11h 1; lla1' l.a,; ly i alilal'
Il i ,l. -h .1 'ii r.'s . il. .a d111 sils•ola ' s' I)0

Ia"t, 1•!isl1 lihs 11alft l I11a I tlslAlll l\ [si'% -
sliy, w hIh I s', is., , Itiis l a ,lI l:ta , a' Ai
,l Irl ax i slllllt sly ',til: tihat I hat NIHli a11ia

al aIirslllals'a / sslllhll l, aa''l.allllaiitsa, i isai I lllt

aill rd' tu 'h a n li's' sla ni (ias 11. nut i'slls .ll 1111t
11 " lus' 11 s l l' Imr 5las, Irl sa. lt,'1 .•' I 'rat l|1,
ay alta xll'slatn afsa sil ala Itty of thaw Iit, a lla.r ahi. a 1h i''' hll .h :i i t 1'1 4 Isl t , alas

Il 11,
-
i, 11' .ahol I I4 1,+l l nI II1,• lh r l:," f. o l

Oil 11 sa' 11 ss111 111at's'111 11. l I, I' i tu)t, 111, 1,
",\ 1' 11i 1 11a 11 111, f 'th s.r ': 111 t is' 11t' .' isl1

k, asaisIs ass'il a 'lgl sails l sai I l)sa' 'tillashtlli1

,I ,,y 11 7 ,' ",ril, 1' 11, t, h lull l, "I ;I fi|nll \`;: IPI14 e l it' Is lug as al s slt s 11 tails ax.1" a ai saist I 5 10

a th 11 In . sal t I 11)1 : 1( +ll aI l 'r 1at 1a10
1-11 1111,' h i ) n ,l111d. o ,' S'i lli \\e.,:1 h Ia r mI X1(
fl as , t 11' 11 a' I 'I't II lli t ' h .+l sly 11 il l. l s I )
I' I I l aI I 'I r11l hrill . / It 1i r.lal•'l aas 1, .Ils t ' 'a . i

I 111I. a>1 111"' l , t '. 'I l'. ,' s ' r ll is nts 11.0
I, I II . ,lt l III " 1 .II l.i . 110111 111" 1.•1; ' ' 1 1' o

1,. 1 I ,, "I " , I I III ' ,, 11 l i,' . 4;1*'1 11y vtl'I .h l )Lh

bol,+ 1' ,1 1a 1 "1 "t. ,, , h , Ifh ul . it(.'It 1tll Ilas s ''* ' 'I il sa t' 41 'li ill . i l' " listl

II t l sl lhai fts ' la t:- I I s lh t s 1 st ii.' l'ala 'sllII+.I, Mlh *fl, l hl I 1h1111,. 11.1 11 + i 'll, .t'lt
"11 1l , ' , , i ll n t ,l ll ill f7 1 l 1 in

tol'l sisal anolrthl i', 'Ilonl Iha:,t stst a
"'i ' tit f i 1 ill :I'a "l', t is hl' lpit.,i' ll,

l ts ,s1 aro lll asl •) ' t. li5tis \ . ' h 1 'I l'"s'.1i' ,Ii 11
Isll l: vilii It , i' l uii l a' la l a tasl' ' t' lis I,' s;'
I \ l,'I: la t H, I 4 .1r1 '- 11 .n1t.1,re,'

Is a' l iit a,. s al', aI, wal' It Is thtt 1." *'aill'ix-
,I ia Is'tIly . sa;tI al is lilt Is , ,',ia I is lah tIInlls
alias a , lIa'al Ilsh lit li ' l t Its it '11 ta i 'last-
i 'ly 'sIsal .1 ir aa11, ' It'' a t lasts. '. is Isis at iuld
Isail<a "t al l iil h 'lgth I ,l' aI h ,ut 11.5 ,',.'t,
h1' tu Is I t h iN't o ly l,' I ist rof al ishl
ai, i,, as 11 sisano , 1,i1 ;i a1. l i s i r a sl, alI'h',s., 111

ts'., i' lit's' illas l i las s.al a su t sIat lr'ly

Eantr:a•ce BhI)Wlt Up.
" L ill ' th I IghI '"l' II. I s211th t' I)Dr.-

1 ith11 r, I9. I. i l as 1 1' It 111s ass 1 ' a sl i'MSij ,
•ail s1 .sl rl1 It"., h ' 1r suyia Io ll "1 lit1 .\1t1111ash
Ila,.ly sihls' l, altu•as l WIsas1 ala lstist Il I• t
a ilt'i s l 'sIa I S;a I , l ' aias sarl assi iltll 'Sd

its 'a1' l's1, ala at 414 Its.''' a1 ,a1 a'' a , all;1 g
11'11,1 adu'1 IsI olt s' a' a1 r liy as1ai)I i stl I ' a;si ai In si, * I'f t"1 l '' f il I tsl, a tiasll

ith" Itttat i, 'tat s1riallait 4.1. all I sails's
Its l11 ' sro•s f 17l t a .l alas 1 'as t I. at sg Ists)

tsats a 4l : sl ts'a ill a a l. , ;I 11•,r'' I'ti;'', I tvher 210

(('otaltnllll'l sas I'ag• , 'I'h '''.,)

tw' I1r,-(I In Arid An1lliii ) i a I l lti ag.

iij"ii .ij ul'i cu ula t'( tiii. ayi n (l teciI ra

JAibIIt I) 11;Itt tlgt t(he P, 1 ' mi, hUe
III, it (iI liii '10ll ti .'agi IL)' t (uilot toall iii lt ii 'i, a h a'hii Ido'rl;ii our belief
Ihai ;I1 al ho die l~ iiifir! iiiJ evasved.

At the! eul'lusIiu n 1,1' II '. I~o ii.lliy of
thec I'p,llcL iij ei'taCd i Iala\lrII) IJI)C ieee wa
tI Wave (i' ti."iilaUji, hut It, Iwa noti et
tliitt m)tiiy 1)1' l the eoiinisiiuneri re-
inrtliied Alklcit.

tiltie h1v.i D. thDv 't'!.'' Ie lvtvr o
"Ive( t Inole Pit hrhdctly'etiin v, i our belie

AItl iiiolecun wj .u IJI4 On the blo on f
ihiolluii of Dr. Minteien thje Qcuuslon o
ait waeliofrt i'ae et but nItit nol'ltuo ek
10:130 a. ni.


